Merewether High School  Stage 6  
Application for Consideration – Illness Misadventure

**Section A: Student Submission**
Section A is to be completed by the student who fails to submit or complete a specified course assessment task on time, or who is absent from an assessment task due to illness, accident or misadventure. *(Forms must be lodged within 2 days of return to school after absence.)*

Name: ..........................................................  Course: ..................................................  Year: ....

Task Number: .......  Description:..........................................................................................................

Date Scheduled: .........  Class Teacher: ..........................................................

Reason for the Application: *(State details and attach supporting documentation)*
..................................................................................................................................................................

Medical Certificate/other supporting evidence is attached:    Yes  ...........................................  No  ..............................................

Student’s signature  Date  Parent/Caregiver’s signature

*Students are responsible for consulting faculty Head Teacher for the outcome of their application*

**Section B: Staff Consultation**

Class Teacher Comment : ............................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................................

Class Teacher’s signature: ..........................................................  Date: ........................................

Head Teacher Recommendation: ........................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................

Head Teacher’s signature: ..........................................................  Date: ........................................

**Section C: Determination**

Estimate Based on Evidence
Reason Unacceptable Mark Confirmed
Other

Notes: ..........................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................................

Deputy Principal  Date

* Determination recorded on Sentral Welfare by Admin Staff
* Completed form filed by Head Teacher - Markbook noted accordingly